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i. deioa r:.lqos to Him.
o. rejoice in Hi strength and glory
d. Hubly bow i expectation of His coming.

3. Some observation3s

a. Tue Word "uor3'.ip" suggests prostrating yourself
before another. It and "bow äo*i" are 11k31.y
sonyos parallelisms,

b. But worship is not a matter of posture. It is the
matter of exalting another and adoring him in that
exalted station. T0 exalt him we might do one of
tvio things:

(i) tce might liTh Him up, or
k(2)




we flight bow ourselves dow.
Obviously we have not the power to elevate God
so ,'e simply bend or prostrate ourselves before
Him. The end result is about the same.

o. We say that life is made full in worship because
it is there that one learns a little of that God
is like. Naturally we do not know it all--but
we iQiow some. And as we ere quietly given to
the praise of him we learn more. 173 may con, e to
1now a great deal abou& God through mere study
processes. But to learn of Him, the key or clue
is to worship.

d. That worship belongs to Him first of all is appar
ent. The mistake of the fathers in Psalm 95 was.,
very simply, that they did not love God. Love is
inoo'ipatile with distrust or disobediarG. So had
they loved Rim they would have done his will.

4. The Praotioal Lessons

. P.efloctin on His Person ooipletely alters our
view of ourselves. It overcomes our selfishness
atd increases our zeal to Serve.

b. Love grows from knowing him, not ainply from the
things done for use

o. W',rip then leads from knowledge to trust. We
may y with rejoicing: w

The Lb.-'D rei¬neth.

5. Conclusion:

Ideally Worship is L daily i'.Ctioe. As it is this
it beooes more easily a. group pr..ctioo. The her-
vices for rohip have maxirn' Luaarg for those '&io
know vt rEhip is about oL-4A3e they a'e ir. the
habit and prcioitg of or3Mp.
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